
Km Trouble about Judge Chatc'sPrinciples.
No Democrat Deed hesitate to give his

support to Judge Chase on the score of
principle.

"These eupenders, EaiJ an auctioneer,
'are clastic long enough for any roan,

short enough for any boy, and warranted
to fit."

Here we have an epitome of Judge
Chase's principles. He is a hard money
man ; yet, as the Irisbznan, when he saw
a donkey, declared that he bad found the
father of all rabbits, so we find in Chief
Justice Chase the father of all greenbacks

in fact, Old Greenbacks himself.
i'endleton is not ahead of him on the

bond question ; he is behind him ; for it
is well understood that although Judge
Chase made greenbacks a legal tender, he
is now in favor of declaring them not to
b a legal tender for any debt incurred
fciuce the war. He ig, of course, in favor
of paying the bonds iu greenbacks ; for
the bonds must be paid in them when
there is no other use to put them to.

When the Chief Justice says he is in
favor of appreciating greenbacks, he is
supposed to speak in a Pickwickian sense,

nd to mean that he is in favor of appre-
ciating Old Greenbacks that is. of hav-
ing him better appreciated.

Judge Chase is emphatically in favor
of the national banks, and will receive
their combined and powerful support. He
is also in favor of large appropriations on
the banks of the Mississippi, to prevent
that river from overflowing, and to cause
the hearts of the planters to overflow with
gratitude and political support towards
him.

In verification of the wisdom of his fi- -
nancial policy, Judge Chase may point
proudly to Jay Cooke, as an illustration.
If it had worked so well for him, why
should it not work well for everybody 1

The Democrats might think that JuJe
Chase would be squeamish in his selec-
tions for office ; but be is not over par
ticular about men, so that they are hi
friends ; for while he stands himself erect,
over six feet in his stockings and imma-
culate ermine, can ho not point to Callicot
in his parti-color- cd suit as one of hi3 con-
fidential firiends ?

Judge Chase a notions on tjie negro
question will do no harm with the De
luocracy of tho Southern States; for
while lie is iy. favor of allowing intelligent
colored gentlemen to vote, he would
rather leave it to their former owners to
decide whether they shall be permitted to
vote or nut. If they do vote, of course
he expects theai to vote for him ; and
that no Democrat can object to, provided
the Chief Justice is the Democratic can-
didate.

In short, Judge Chase is willing to go
n- far as he can in every direction for
everything, and against everything, if he
can only be elected President. He docs
it too, with such dignity and such perfect
consistency that no one can find any fault.
The Democracy cannot have a more
faultless candidate. New York Sun.

The Parly" and Its Record,
The men who met in Chicago to nomi

nat j Grant for President arc not strangers
t the American people. They are known
by their crimes. Here b a synopsis of
ineir record :

They incited a bloody civil war to grat
ify partisan hate :

They speculated on the best blood of the
American people :

They so loved the profits of war that
they refused to make peace when the ene-
my surrendered :

For three years they have resisted the
restoration of the Union :

They abolished ten state governments
and established military rule instead :

They opposed the supremacy of the fed-
eral constitution in war as a military ne.
ucssity, and iu peace as a party necessity:

Tl.vy impriioned men for exercising the
freedom of speech :

They have supressed presses for de-
nouncing treason to the government :

They have disfranchised ft large portion
of the people for opposing revolution :

They have attempted to abolish the in-
dependence of the executive department
and to annihilate the constitutional powers
of the President :

They have- attempted to destroy the
jurisJictiou of the Supremo court and de-
moralize the judiciary :

The have impeached the President for
defending the constitution, and attempted
to secure his disposal by intimidating and
corrupting the Senate :

They have supported a greedy thron g of
partisan lazaroni from the public treasury
under the preteRce of reconstructing states:

They have pensioned an army of parti-
sans on the treasury under the pretence of
protecting southern negroes and paupers :

They have taxed the country over five
hundred millions in a single year of peace
and squandered the bulk of it on schames
designed for personal and partisan profit :

They have taxed the west hundreds of
millions for the bcnifii of eastern capital-
ists under the pretence of raiding money to
pay th-- national debt :

They have excused tho bondholders and
manufacturer! from taxation, and iropjsed
additional taxation upon corumercr, labor
and trade :

TUey have assumed the power in a
partisan caucus at Washington to dictote
ljcai laws for sovereign and independent
states :

They have converted congress into a
den of political speculators and partisan
gamblers.

Tbso ar bat Mrae deeds of the party
wuoae representatives assembled at Chica-
go on the 20th ult. It is safe to say
that the delegates who composed tho con
rcuuou aau ineir immediate partisan
inenas nave roofed the people of not
Uss than a hundred millions for their ual

benefit within the past twelve
montl. . Four-fifth- s of them might be
dismissed from office Grant
included, without detriment to the public
Berricci Milwaukee News.

Ifentice Bays that Queen Victoria
tnd Theodoras didn't marry, but they
fflcgkt just as if they had.

Ya.uab.e Recipes.

How to Ccue a Cncer A Mil-

waukee paper Mates that some eight
months ago, Mr. T. 13. Mason, of that
city, ascertained that he had . cancer on
his face the me of a pin. It was cut out
by Dr. Wolcott, and the wound partially
healed. Subsequently it grew again, ami
while he was in Cincinnati on business, it
attained the eize of a hickory nut. He
has remained there since Christmas under
treatment, and is now perfectly cured.
The process is this : A piece of sticking
plaster is put over the cancer, with a cir-
cular piece cut out of the center a little
larger than the cancer, so that the cancer
and a small circular rim of the healthy
skin next to it were exposed. T! en a
plaster made of chloride of zinc, blood
rooi anu wneai nour was spread on a
piece of muslin the pize of this circular
opening, and applied to the cancer for
twenty-fou- r hours. On removing it, the
cancer will be found burst in two and ap-
pear of the color and hardness of an old
shoe sole, and the circular rim outside of
it will appear white and parboiled, as if
scalded by hot steam. The wound is now
dressed, and the outside rim soon seper-ate- s,

and the cancer comes out in a hard
lump, and the place heals up. The plas- -

I ter kills the cancer, so that it sloughs out
like dead flesh, and never grows in again.
The remedy was discovered by Dr. Fell,
of London, and has been used by him for
eix or eight years with unfailing success,
aud not a case has been known of the re-

appearance of tbe cancer when this remedy
has been applied.

Ccue ron Dropsy. The Marietta
Register says that the following mixture
has beon tried successfully as a cure for
dropsy : Put in a stone jar or jug one gal-
lon of stale apple cider ; add to this a
double handful of parsley roots and tops,
cut fine ; a double handful of scraped
horseradish ; half an ounce of syrup of
squills ; one ounce of juniper berries ; the
liquid to be kept warm by the fire for
twenty-fou- r hours, shaken often and then
strained for use. Dose for an adult, one-ha- lf

wine glass three times a day. To be
taken on an empty stomach. The dose
may be increased if necessary. The pa-iie- nt

should use moderate exercise, subsist
on dry, nourishing food, and abstain from
all liquids as much as possible.

Here is an item for the consideration
of our good housew ivc?, and we have'some
very excellent ones in this place :

"A smalljiiece of paper or linen, moist-
ened with spirits of turpentine, and put
into a bureau or wardrobe for a single
day or two, or three times a year, is a
good protection against moths,

Cl-r- e for Snake Bite. A farmer of
Audrain county reports having recently
cured two mares of snake bite, by apply-
ing a strong poultice of onions and salt to
the part affected.

Gold for the Pensioners Green-
backs foh the Bondholders. Under
the Republican policy the soldiers and
sailor not only received legal tenders fur
their pay, but wounded pensioners and
maimed and disabled veterans
paid in that currency. The bondholder,
however, expects his pay in gold. This
distinction against the pensioners and
wounded soldiers and sailors is scandal-
ously unjust. The Democracy are in
favor of remedying it. They believe in
the reversal of the policy. They are in fa-

vor, and we trust a plank to that effect
will be inserted in the New York plat-
form, of paying pensions to our disabled
veterans, to our Foldiers and sailors, in
gold. It is right that they should have
this preference, in as much as they have
shed their bloo 1 for the country, and re-
ceived but a trifling and inadequate com-
pensation during the war. When a very
large proportion of them entered the ser-
vice, gold was the legal tender, and they
might naturally suppose that they would
coutinue always to receive their small
payments in it. The faith of the country
is, therefore, virtually pledged to them for
that payment. It is not so with the
holders of the five-twent- y bonds. They
lent legal-tende- rs to the government when
they were worth forty or fifty cents on the
dollar, and took back a bond in which
the government scrupulously refrained
from"p!edging to them any gold payment.
The Democracy universally favor this
proposition to pay the pensious in gold.
Cincinnati Inquirer.

SCOTT HOUSE,
Main Street. Johnstown, Cambria Co ' Pa 'A. ROW & CO., Proprietors.
THIS HOUSE having been refitted and

furnished, is now open for the
reception and entertaiumcnt of guests. The
proprieors by long exp?rieuce in hotel keep-
ing feel confident they can satisfy a dis-
criminating public.

Their Bar is supplied with tho choicest
brands of liquors and wines.

Jan. 31, 1868. (jy)
UNION HOUSE,

EBENSBURG, Ta., JEROME A. TLOTT,
no pains to render this

hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore -- received. His
table will always be furnished with thebest the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors Ilia stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30, 1868.-t- f.

"MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensburg.
--L1M- R. P. tINTOS fc CO., Prop'rs.

The Table i always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquor, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

j. infirt ot., uciween jtiarKei ana Area,
May 9, 1867.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

GRAFF, WATKIN & CO.,
" 'kotcjewe uzaiers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,....... . .
u- - ar aiabket Street,

ITEM. IIOLLIDAY. PIIILAD'A.
T.T KINKEAD, Justice of the Teice

and Claim Agent. Office removed tothe office formerly occupied by M. Ilasson,
Esq.. dee'd, on High St., Ebensburg. jU.

fESTAEUSITED IX 1105.)

FIRST PHIZE GOLD MEDAL.
Awarded by tie American Institute, New York,

1857, to

SCHUTZE & LTJDOLFF,
lOXl THE BEST

PIANO FORTES.
Sola Manufacturers of Grand And Square Patent

Monitor Plato Piano Fortes, vita
DOUBLE IE0N FRAME.

A COMPLETE PROTECTIOH AGAIHST WET,
COLS OS EOT CLIMATE.

(Patented February 20th, 1SCS. )

WAKILAH TED FOR FIVE YEARS.
M'urrroonn, 45J Broom St., New Vrk.

Tbe Patrnt Monitor Plate Piano by thrtr peculiar Con.
atrurtinn an supt-rin- r to all others, and tb-i- r merit conaista
in tbe wrest plaua being .upptrtMl by tbe iron frame, alluw-iii-

a larger .pare for Ibe aouudliiff boaad titan la poaoeaaed bT
uy ntUer kimi of Piano. By tins means tne quantity as wail

asrlie ounlitv ofthetotie ialarce.v increased.
These Pianua bate been yruuuunccd by tuc beat Jadgea to ba

Power and Sweotnesi of Tone, Easy and Agreeabla)
Touoh and Beauty of Finish.

Moat flattering certificate of excellence from Thalbern,
GottM-hatk- , Straaoarh. Vieoatempa. and a large number of tiia
most distlnKiiiaiieo ITolesaora and Amateurs, rrora lunf clperience and superior Cacilitiea for Manufacturing:, we are ear
aoled to offer our Pianoa at aa low price aa aie aaked by in
(Trior makers.

Scad for Circular and Price Liat.

WAX. Jt. LLOYD. JOHN LLOYD,
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA.

GOVERNMENT AGENCY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Comer Virginia and Annie Streets, North
Ward, Alloona, Fa.

Authorized Capital, --- --- $300,000
Cash Capital paid id, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking dor e
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all deiiomi
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
itamps, will be allowed, as follows :

$50 to $100, 2 per cent. ; $100 to $200.
3 per cent ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

LOYD & CO., Bankers,
--i Ebensisueg, Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sf Id. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
on all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 18G7.

w. HI. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers, Altoona. Pa

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
ana uola tor sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rate. an31.

JOHN GAT WM. WELSH.

G AY & W E L S II ,
Successors to Gay & Fainter,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
AND DEALEES IK

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS. &c., &c..

Corner Penn and Canal Sts., opposite Grain
Elevator. feb28 Pittsburgh. Pa.

IIARVEJT CHILDS. . . . LOWEIE CHILDS.

HC II I L D S & CO.,
Wholesale JDealers In

WS. SHOES. AID m LEATHER.
133 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Cotton

Yam, Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.
Feb. 23, 1867.-t- f.

T . JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 LiEBrtTT Street, opposite theUnion Depot, Pittsbcrgh.Pa.
JAMES K. LANAllAN, Proprietor.

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

J. n a LLIE 11
WITH

GILBERT &, ROYAL,
Kstabllshect 1835,

Wholesale Druggists,
A'os. 309 and 311 IV. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN GILBERT, . . THEODORE A. BOTAL,

Importers and Decders in
Drugs, I Spices, (Oils, IDjeStufik
Medicines, Taints, Glass, &c, &c.

April 2. 1868.-3-

WALL PAPERS.
PAPER II A K G I IV G S !

BTOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
HOWELL & liOURKE'S,

Corner of FourOi and Market Streets,
AprH 2, 13C8.-3- m. PHILADELPHIA,

CRESSWELL, JOHN i . BYPBR,
T. SLACK, WM. D. GEMMILL.

M. 3IcDOALD,
WITH

M. CRESSWELL 8l CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
N. 511 filarket Street,

June 20. 1867.-I- y. PHILADEL P HIA .

A. C. D I B js 'K T ,
WITH

BORER & BROTHERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. 438 MARKET STREET,

Below Fifth, South Side, - PHILAD A.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
P ETER SIDES,

WITH

II I C KM 4 X, HULL & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

N. E. Cor. Third fc Market Sta-- .

Jan. 22, 1867. PHJ&ADELPIIIA

J AMES II. D A V I S ,
. Dealer la all klndt of

POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER,
Yard Nos. 314 and 316 N. Broad St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
attended to in Ebensburg by

Wm. J. Williams. fmyl6-l- y

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
NEW YOKK

SILICATE BOOK SLATES,
Joat pnhlishcd in tle most attractive sty lea. Oaa at rat
O.T Mll lSTlOS OP IU ASS.

DF8CBIPTITE PRICK LIST.
College, School, and Mercantile Boole Elates,

(WITH FULL CLSTH BtSDWOS.)

Per TlundreJ.
POCKET EOOK SLATE, I

liilravnl. and witii calender for 1ST, I

with ft'!tinr (Mm-l-
. .... s!ze,6x24! 00

QUARTZ ROCK SLATE. j

ior roii.ui-- u scliuul use, with aoapstone
pencil. - do. 6x 00

CRYSTAL BOOK SLATE,
"or comuiuu rcliool use, Willi aoapitone I

pencil, do. CJxlo 40 O0

luifcrtea'edl(ix SihU surfacefor arhnot,
snrrruntrc c:iri geucrai puipoaea, wilu
aoapluae rnnl.

SILKX
do. ao 00

BCsOIt SLATS
iiiterieavrtl. itx &utt'irfrs) for oftc
aad raercautite puipuaca, utU autuuLoua
penHt. - do. BlxlOi' 00STONE BOOK SLATE. j

Intrrleaved.six Smtr sitrtitcrs) rnrartioola II
and srminnrirs. with aofirtone oeiiciL - tn n (ii'--i

JILXXf A1UUJ DiiAl ,,
Jnterieav?d.(six3lBte sartarcsjlor collegia,
Aradeiniea and nratVaaintia.1 las wltl, .

. ...nuuc ,s - OO. 7 X 11 UOO
JTIjIHT UOK ELATE,lutrrlravtd, (eix Slate surfaces) for thedealer, atore ur mechanic, with aoanatone
P"". do. exis 100 oo
Any one of the abore (a camples) will be sent, (preuid fcy

mull. ) on receipt of the aingle price.
wanta; every Ixxly bays as quirk aa see a.Just tbe thins: fur practical ranvaaaera.

A food man wanted for this County, apply or address
JMew York 8ilicat Book Slate Company.

29 Corthmdt'streVt.
Ntnr York.

I HAVE SUFFERED 'WITL CATARRH thirtyyear, it bad destroyed my vo'e and smellingimpaired my sin lit and hearing. In six weeks Ihare been entirely cured. I'or humanity's sake Iwin send the recine for the sinmln
roeTAGK fkee, to all afflicted. Those wibhinii or

n iu iMiKoav auureei,
JAS. X. UOLlEX. SUtion D.

Bible irnuiwj.X. Y.
f 'loudvon'o Crown Cricieliaraj
J-- Are Charming for X.i;htne!ia.

T boruaonHt Crovra Crinolinra
Are Superior for Elajticiry.

Mhoiuson'a C'r Crinoline
e nnequuUed for DurabUity.

faomaon'si rrawa ars-:.Al-ST - " -
iu a worrl, are tae best in the world, andwore wiueiy anown tnan any other.

At wholesale by
THOMSON, LAXGDOJT & Co.,

391 Broadway,
New Tork.

HOWE'S

STMDAliD SCALES

TVERT DESCRIPTION Of SCALE w....r.. t.
j o i . " ,or ana circular

HOWE SCALE CO..
3 Park Place. New Tork
131 Federal St.. Beaton.

V'a. - --

so j,iiw jjy 3

Tlie HOWE Sewinc 2lnclilne
MANLFACTUBED BT

THE IIOIVE MACHINE CO.
EUA8 HOWE, JK.,

FOS FAMILIES AND MAyTJFACTURER3.

THE GREAT PHIZE,
Earssmaa Caieaaaai.i.a, Psaia, 1HCT,

Awarded over Eighty-tw- o Competitor.
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM.

THb ONLY CROSS OF THE LEOIOW 07HONOE AITS GOLD MPntt,

" ' Mea... per Impertal Decree,the Mnmtenr CnierseJ ' (Official of tbeFreach Empire), lid July, 1T7, in these word. : .""r"'
I Fahriratede Marhlnea.1 condreexposaut.Eaisa Hiwa, Ja. i
I Mannfartnrernf Sewlne
I Macuinea, Exblbitur.

The Howe Sewlnc Machines are celebrated for dedn thnest work. usiiiK a nmcb smaller needle for the same threadthan anv other machine
They are adapted to all kind of Family eewinr, anj Mann-SHKi-

7 1,1"?: '""" aVautiful and perfect
raVrl article sewed, and will neither

1neTorlV'.nm:"rt"Perfee,i0n" th bt
..T,iSrfr,b'"s.rxi,'tly T rart needt to be re- -

nneratorran replace itI!l!!.!l''wl',,proVdK,.?,'!''M,,r!,,n',,wn''ta airal, andsurpassed- ,-. Hemmer. Keller, Braider. Outlier auduide o witu each Family Machine free of charge.
Bayers of Sewing Marhlnea are earnestly
T'ibr,Med""i,,n H""1 of '" Howe. Jr.. (TrJeiwk)

In each Certain parti? b.ie VTke2d!
iiitaaeotaslmilariry ofname. and other equally dishonestto iuiat imitailnna on t he Public aa Howe Machine,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
N. B. We hare Fnjler Barnum'a New Tnck Creaser andIf sewer or self guide and b aster combined, for ail Sewinclacblur

SHILEY & STOOPS,
Me agents for PennsylTanla, New Jersey, Delawnre and West. irRima. towlrain all applicatinna for Aire ivies mnst adlresaed at ehher ofthefoltowin, plares: No. a South Eichth

.rrrl Philadelphia. ( Principal Office ) : No. 4 Saint ClairS'". Pittsbura. Pennsylvania, or 27H Broad street, NewarVNew Jersey.

O. & H. BABUOBE,

MANVFACTURBB8,
"Ware-room-s, 848 Bleecker 8treet, New Tork City.

3i Yean JEatablished, anal 7 Pric
Bledala Awarded.

v?2rJ'.110 Tort" "w nniersally
S whirSiTrrS:. 'b' mannfaTtoreZ

have been Introdnred and need we are notreqnired to any one word I., thrt faor. taiir' MceMeneeand. preeminently to thoaeof other mak-r- a; andr'?1 hieed, and improementa made by US in the
at luo to 1 so leas than a .imilor one can be boo, bt elwheri
Ewy Piano Forte "Warranted for 5 Tears, and

to givs Satisfaction.
JPlnOB V mde o 'at j them alerlale need for rrerraeaaoned, and . ft he erv best on lltytbaieanheprocored. So part is alight., wnit u.bUc eve)mielit pa s oeer, never esrap s our vigilance Ever iWt

loadoari tr'n?' """atio-- TlJj differ from the
Z-

-F
most pianua. ( w U bad In the beuln-ntn- s.rre worse every i

if SfrlEZi!1' T,brtio'- -- Seliehtful in iU ainjln. eVpac
and

5;" power aeceasary to produce ?er; deaired

Sl.SiJ. y th. rbP,t. We are onteut with a fair profit.prices range frotn 3uoto soa,ua.

NEW YOKK PIANO FORTE
COMPANY.

(CHAItTEliBD MARCH, 1864.)

Kannfactnren of
GRAAD AD SQUABE

Agraffe Piano-Forte- s-
IV. 340 and 343 8 d A Tenor,

CORNER OF 20th STREET,)

NEW YORK.Seed for descriptive Catalogue and Price IamU

OSB0B2T MASTTFACTURINQ C0MPAST,
1Q9 Aleecker Street. M . It

"O6B0KH" BIRD AND ANIMAL CAGES,

laelute C,se,are treat variety of style and Aniab. and

Canary, Parrot. Mocking-- Bird, Bijulrrol Ac

They received the hlijhe.t premtnra at theZ"'"Intitutasaid New Yark State FairsUheial dUcottntrto the Irtd,. Bead for ei afwnd Prlc"" , : bm

628 HOOP SKIETS. 628
Wai. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OP
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS"

are the best and Cheapest Low Triced
Hoop Skirts in the market. Trail Skirts,
25 springs, $1.00; SO springs, .1.20 ; r.nd
40 sprtngs. $1-45- . Plain Skirts, G tapes, 20
springs,, 80 Cents; 25 springs, 95 Otitu ;

0 spring.-;- . $1.15; ftiid So $1.25.
Warranted in every re.tect.

-- Our OWN Make" of -- Union Skirts,"
Eleven Tape Trails, from 20 to 50 Bfring.
$1.20 to $2.50. Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to 50
fprings. from 95 Cents to $2.00. These
Skirts are better than those suld by nthcr
establishments as first class goods, aud at
much lower prices.

"Our OWN Make"of"CnAirpioNSKinT8"
are in every way superior to all oiher Hoop
Skirts before the public, and only have to
be examined or worn to convince every one
of the fact. Manufactured of the best linen-finish- ed

English Steel Springs, very superior
tpes. and the style of the metafic fasten-
ing and manner of Focuring them sumasa
for durability and excellence any other Skirt
in this country, and are lighter, more elastic,
will wear longer, give more Ktte:facttTon
and are really cheiper.than all others. Ecery
lady should try Own They are Wing sold
extensively by Merchants thrrughout this
and the adjoining States at very moderate
prices. It you want the be.st. ask for
"Hopkins' Champion Skirt." If yen do
not find them, pet the merchant with whom
you deal to order them for you, or come or
tend direct to us. Merchants will find our
different grades of Skirts exactly what they
need, and we especially invite them to call
and examine our extensive a.surtinfrnt rr
send for Wholosalo Price List.

To be liad at Retail at Manufactorv. anA
of tl;e Retail Trade generally, aad at Whole
sale ot the Manufacturer only, to whom all
orders should be addressed.
Manufactory aiul

.rw i
Sal'sreom.... C28

-- .
Arcli
.

Street.
ueiueen oin anu tu t?., l'Jitlail'a.

April 2, 16(i8.-4- WM. T. UOl'KINS.
tCT H. A . Slmemaker iV Ot. are the onlv

dealers in Hlensbur who keet these cele
brated Skirts for sale.

I EXT ISTU Y. Dr. I). W. Zeiir--
i t i. .ior iiaa umwn iuc rooms on

High street recentlv ncr-niiie- bv
jj'oyo v . an a is.insmg lIou.e
and ofi'rs his servi
ces to the citizens of Kber-shmr-

r o..l
ify. Teeth extracted without jxiin bv use !'
Attrous Oxide or Latufang Gas,

ENTISTItY. The umlorsiirn- -
ed, Graduate of the BaHimore CV,ier i

of Dental
.

Surrrerv. resnert fnllv nfr.' J . ' I ,' ' " (

pruiessionai services to tlte citizens of F h- -
errr;burg and vicinity, which place he wi:l
visit on the fourth Monday of each month, to
remain one weeif.

fib tS. SA!rL BELFORD. D. I). S.

fJR. T. F. 3rCLURi:, Sktoeox
Dentist. Carrolltown. Cambria (,.

Pa. Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver. Adaman
tine, Cheoplastic, &c.
made to Chest Springs the first week find to
ljoretto Hie second week of each month.

Carrolltown, July 4. 18C.7 lv.j3a
rAJIES J. OATMAN, 21. I.,teuders his professional services ns PI,v.

sioian and Surgeon to the itizens of Carroll-tew- n
and vicinity. Office in rear of build-iii- 2

occupied bv J. IIucr t. .

Night calls can be made residence.at a.H,in. i
. . . .: ll 1 i r ' J i

iu- - niu uoiei tl iawreucc Scirroth.

fl DEVERE.VUX, M. D., Phy- -
SICIAN AND SnnOROV ,?niiV P.

Office east end of Mansion House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made at
the office. fmv2a ...tfij j

g J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Bonn. Dealer in Dnius. Malicinrs

raints, &-- Store on Main ttreet. onnnsitp
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

Uctober 17. 18C7.-C-

D. M'LAUGHLIN.
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown. Pa.
H Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend taall business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18C7.-- 1 f.- . .at
R. L JOHN'STOS. j r. RCAN--f r?J

JOHNSTON .t f OANLAN.
Attorneys at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa--.

Oftlco opposite the Court Ilouge.
Ebensburg, Jan. 31, 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON. t
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown. Pa.
II OfFice in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House.
second floor. Entrance on Franklin 6treet.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18ti7.-tf- .

F. A. KIIOEMAKElT

JTTORNEY" AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa
Office on High street , one door East of the

Banking House of Lloyd & Co.
January 31. 18C7. -- tf.

F. V. TIERNEY',

iTTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
Ofilce in Colon ade Row.
Jan. 6. 1867-- tf

wTn. SECIILEK,

iTTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
Office in the Commissioners' R;ora. Court

House. Jan. 31. '67-t- f.

JOSEPH RPDONALD,

iTTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's

Hotel. Jan. 81, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

High street, adjoining bis resi-
dence. Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

( L. PERSHING, Attokxey-at- -
Law, JoJmstown, Pa. Office on Frank

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

- WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. 1867.-t-E.

GEORGE M. READE,
i.T LAW. Ebensburg. Pa.ATTORNEY Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31, 1867.

GEORGE W. O ATM AN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Row, Centre street.
January 31. 1867.-t- f.

TfrAIES C. EASLY, Attorney- -
at-La-w, Carrolltown. Cambria Co.. Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 81. 18C7.

130CKET IfNIVES, Table Knives
. Spoons, dec, can be bought

cheap for cash at GEO. HUNTLEY'S.

F YOU WANT the Let Cooking
or Tar lor Stove made in tha world, uo to

HUXTLEY'S and get Spear's Anti-Duste- r.

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK 1JPE COMPAIY.

- Aril CAPITAL, $500,000.

We, prepaid to insure LIVE
STvx: both Death Tutfl, in
this I: Comi",nv. Owners of
StoC.i the ooiiortunitv. bv incur.
ing v. i sax: Company, ol obtauiinfr sOuri-- i

-

ty K!i i 'iteration fnrfJi r .1,,.:
inialj :n cue ot death or tho"t

' OWNEIJS OF HORSFR
Marnra.turerB, Farmers. Teamsters. Fx -
pre-.-- f ic Physicians, and iu lact all iv!,0
are to any extent dependant upon the serw- -ti,;,r 'Sof horses in their daily vocti-V,- ;

UOs-riliV- b, iiUlLJJHb. &c.,
should insure iu this Companv, and thus COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, OiL

rive a protection against the loss of their j tA's. WL'SEFURNISHING HAllU-imal- s,

which are iu many the cole I WAI?E OF EVJgfiY KIND.
means of support to their owners,

FARM STOCK
Farmers and others owning cattle hould

avail themselves of this means of saving the
value of their stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily unon them in being deprived of
tl.c'r Cattle, by iusuring iu this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA!

Py insuring in this Company you ge

a certainty for an uncertainty. No
man can tell whether Lis animals may not
be stolen or diu through some unforseen
calamity.
- $3-- Competent Agents wanted, to tchom a
liberal compensation will be paid. Apply to

KEKR & CO., General Agcat.
April 4. 18G7.-I- y. Altoona. Pa.
C3-- WM. K. PIPER, Ebensburg, has

been appointed local agent for the Hartford i

Live Stock Insurance Company. i

Gr E I S & R K U T II ,
Jolihitown, Pa ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
r rooh. ui.ii:its.

MANITFACTUREPaS OF BLANK BOOKS.
TORTE-MONAI- S. PAPER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Lnokiug Glas and Picture Fraracs always

oa Jia'id. and made to order. A large and
mnst complete aisortmtut of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel PlatcEn- -
cravir.cF, Yifiu :md Colored Lithographs, i

Oil Prints, Thutographs ai;d Wo-x- l Cuts. i

Tt:: r.ol!eetrrn embraces a telcction of Urge !

s.r d r ii: h picturcti of Laudscajic ami I- -

tv.r tic Seen ea aad Portraits, and 5.0C0 dif-- j

ent varieties of Card Photographs of prom- - i

in' at men, comic aud sentimental scenes and
c;ies of tuiieets by celebrated artists. We
i :.va alsi a var'itxl assortment of BIBLES,
Pi; W ER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES. NOVELS.

l.hgious 1'iints aud Emblcma iu great i

var ty, and the largest and mo.--t complete i

k of STATIONERY ever brought to this i

oiv.i-.y- . 60 new and beautiiui styles of!
WA LL PATER, including an assortment of
I '(.iter's celebrated English make, for which !

i .t.e sole agents in tins locality. Ihese
u I apers are

ri r in finish, and Jiboj
oth:-- r niaKO.

TI.-- j citizens of El)ensburg and vicinity are
tfullv notified that we make BOOK

li: DING and the manufacture of BLANK
a specially. All work nromi4i- -

AW
i ! ' jd at tuovlerate rates.

tore on corner of Clit.t.n and L;ut !

1 1 imnied:atiy oppvite Fibster llu.-e-.
i. hi.: town, Oct. '21. 1867.-t- f.

i

PI! iD MANUFACTORY.

mi
1 Iu

7 ;JOIIXSTOWtf. PA.

;1L L KINDS OF CHAIRS.
v:-- as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Ch.iirs, Vienna Chairs, BuFtle Chairs, Run
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane Stat gai,
K. ' "KING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

jmm seat cjiiins j

Settees, Lounges, &c.,&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
. ! every description and of latest .

S TILUS. WITH PRICES TQSU1T THL
Tastes of all.

Thai.kful for past favors., he rc.-nee- t-

fully a lilerali-liar- e of nubKe
Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria

r"- - Ta. Jan. 31,1807.

DIE All BflBK S1SHE1J

LrilMOX & aiLKRAV,
HEAI.FRS IJJ

DIt'(;!, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Sosrs, Leon's and Hall's Hair Rwto
rativc?. l',:is, Ointments. Plasters, Liui-m- .

.nf?. (! kindsj Davis' PaiD Killer. Rad-w;iy- s

Ready Relirf. Brown's Ess. Jamaica
Giig'.r. Cit".t Magnesia, Flavoring Ex-
tracts ;jvl Essences, Lemon Syrup, Soothing
Syrup, itrrxed Syrup, Rhubarb, PURE
SPICES, Ac.

OH AHS AND TQB ACCas.
ibrj'i I'.iuxs. Deeds, Notes ahd Bonds, Cap,
'oEt .isd kiads of Mote Paper. Envelopes,
'ens. Perils, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Black

and ir.K--. t'ocftet and Psa Books, Maga-Xewsj.pCT- S,

z:n s Novels. Uistnries, Bibles,
Il!igjiotI'mver and TmBy..ks Penknives,
Pipv.

:h: for the body and food for
the n;ir,d (Vfi and tee.

25. 1 ?G7.

"Foreign siiiptin G
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We iro now filing Exchange (at New

Ycrk Ral-- on
England, Ir!and. Scotland,
Waies, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Jiavaria, Wnrtembcrg,
Baden, 11; sen, Saxony,
Hanover, lelgium, Switzerland.
Holland, is l rway ana jp ranee,

And Tickets t - and from any Port in
England, Ir. i.md, Scotland,
Germans, France, California,
New South Wal " Australia.

KERR & CO.

A WORD n; va JOHNSTOWN.

li JlPHY & CO.,
Have o nstantly on bund a large and well
Belected sick c i usrr.mbld
Dry Goods, Beets, Shoes, Groceries,
and general vuri-t- y of NOTIONS, &c
Their st o.k ror-sist- s d almost every article
usually kept in a i t t;ul store, all of which
have been jek-;ic- witii care aud are offered
at prices whiA eii.c-- t fail to prove satisfac-tcr- v.

Call and iamice lor yourselves.
Feb. 28, !So7.tf. $5

1808. SpMM0 THADE. 1808.
I am now prepare, to oHer

SUTEKIOH- - IXDUCEjIEXTS
TO CASH PCr.CiIASr.lW OF

caes

Co!.

! fPfV fT CHrFflT.IDftY Winn- -
i iiil lv OliUU 1 "iHUi U AUt!l

EITiiEU AX

WHOLESALE OR IIKTAir

consists in t;art of every variety cf
ll", Slte-I-Ir- .

! COPPEIl AND PIiAS WAPES,
USMMojkd am

Speat'a Anti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH am. PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove de.-ire-d I will
when ordered ot manufacturer's prir,.h
Odd Stove Plates a.-.- G.uttes. Ac, fjr re-
pairs, on hand for the Stoves I tell ; others
wm be ordered when wanted. articular

attention jriven to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of liest mate-

rials and put up by competent wnkmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cliimneys
AVIIOI.K.SAI.K OK UETAII- -

I would call particular attention to the Lieht
House Burner, with Glass G-.n- for giving
more liht than any other in use. Also, tne

Paragon Burner, r.T Crude Oil.

It recemmends itt-elf-

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attetititn given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest pobsibie rates.

WllOI.KSAI.E Mki;CHXT?' Ll?T3
now anu wm oe sent on application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all my old enstoroers 3ndmany new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks fcr the very liberal pa-trona-

I have already received, and wiTl
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS V. II AY.
Johnstown. March 7, 18C".-C- m.

WHOLESALE
r

'if.
--I -

D.M'.HiRSHBERCEO & CO.,
314 IX STREET,

OPPOSITE SCOTT HOUSC,

JOHNSTOWN, IA
KtcP instantly f.rsale the largest and best

assortment t-- I pure

BEUGS & MEDICINES
cam mi a county.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Alcohol. Turponllnc,

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands,
4G00 Lbs. White Lead,

BYES EYE STUFFS GIAS3, FlfiY
And in fort crrrythhig l c;t in a first-clas- s

If rug Sfoie, all ,fwhich will be

SOLD AT CITY PRICES,
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.

by the dozen or by the gallon.

OCK STOCK OF

Perfumeries and Toilet Articles
is acknowledged by all j:;kes to be the

LARGEST IN QUANTITY
AND FINEST JN QUALITY

OK ASV IN ocu tows.
sou: agents ion

ill
LUUUlllUiilf

li ii ,u
tTfl ee mm

AND
SHARP'S MACilC LINIMENT !

ALL OilDERS PROMPTLY PILLED A'J'
LOWEST TRICKS.

Johnstown, Aug. In, lSfJ7.-v- .

BEYOND COUPBTITIOsV!

ESTABLISHED 1856.
TIIC OLUEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FitAZER
Keeps constantly on hacd the

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTMENT 0FG00DS PERTAIN-

ING TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLESALE OR RETJffi
TO TnE TRADE AND PL'BLIC

AT LOWEST RATES !

2
liaiiKIlu Street.

(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.)

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
IN PORTS & CO.,

WJutUsale and Retail Dealer in
Til

IRON, NAILS, &c
Juniata Street, opposite Unit6d States Hot&T,

HOLLIDAYSEtTiG, PA,


